
To: Economic Alfairs Committee
RE: Written testimony regarding selection of treating physician

Date: February25,20t4

My name is Gary stroop and I sustained an injury to my back and lower extrernities on

feUruary it, ZOt2, whiie carrying ircms up a flight of stairs. _The employer was insured by the

Moorrni Sturc f*a (MSF). i rcported thi injury irnmediately to my employer, brlt was not.able

to treat until March 2: 201i, at the Great Falli Immediate Care wherc I reported three episodes of

incontinence over the tast four days. I asked the MSF if it would authorize follow up trcatnrent

with Dr, Galvas. MSF denied my request to be treated by Dr, Calvas'

Thc MSF insurer's note of April 10,2012 indicates, "IE [injured employeel said he

would like to see Galvas. I told him we would refer him to a doctor but it would not be Dr.

Galvas. He said Dr. Gatvas is a specialist and oked if he had to get an atty to see Dr. Galvas. I

iold him getting an atty was his choice. The insurer is able to direct a TOC to another physician

of the ins-urer'Jchoice. We would be in touch and let him know who and when'"

Due to the insurer's rcfusal to authorize and pay for medical care, I was forced to hire an

attomey. On April 16,2012, my attorney wrote Montsna State Fund advising that" "I understand

io, fr"i" ."n t"h to aliow Gary to schedule an appointment with Dr. Galvas for ongoing medical

ir"rrnrnt, Instead, you ananged an appointment with Dr. Luckett on April 23, 2Ol2' Please_

advise of$e purpose ofthis appointnidnt." MSF responded by letter dated April 18' 2012: "The

rrf"oul to Dr. Luckett is for evaluation and further treatment of his industrial injury pursuant to

section 39-71-l0l I , McA. Dr. Lucken is being designatcd as ihc PCP and will be reimbursed at

I I oo/o oflhe fee schedute." Dr, Luckett is a board certified orthopedic surgeon.

I thcn treated with Dr. Luckett and his PA, LaTray. An MRI was performcd, on April

24,201i,ir Luckett indicated that there were no surgical issues so his recommendation was that

i follow-up wittr a primary care physician for addressing non-operative musculoskeletal issues

and no further beannent was r€commended by Dr. Luckett or PA LaTray. MSF would nor

authorize further treahent with a primary carc provider despite its doctor's recommendation'

Onway 22,2012, I was rcteased to frrll duty by the insurer's doctor without further treatrnent.

on August 3, 2012, I had to pay out ofmy own pocket to see Dr. Galvas to find out if
fherc werr any-additlona! treatment options available for me because I continued to have

f.Uf"rr tt uit rr" not being addressed by the insurer'i doctor. Dr Galvas diagnosed me with:

l. Lumbosacral strain secondary to lifting injury on February 28,2012, with permsnent

exacerbation of previous lumbar DDD.
2. Right sacmiliac joint dysfunction secondary to lifring injury on Febnnry 28,2012'

3. Thoracic strain secondary to lifting injury on rcnVl2, resolving'

4. Rute out lumbosa$al radiculopathy versus plexopathy secondary to lifting injury on

2n\ln. A. Bowel Incontinence.
5. Non rtstorative sleeP.

6. Depression secondary to pain and nonrestortive sleep from l-3'
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Dr Galvas recommended an EMG/nerve conduction study of my right lower ofemity and
further indicated I was not at MMI. MSF refused to authorize the EMG.

On August 3,2012, my attorney contacted PA LaTray and asked whethcr he agreed to
dcfer care over to Dr. Galvas. PA LaTray agreed to the referral to Dr. Galvas. In September, I
requested MSF authorize PA LaTray's refenal to Dr. Galvas and authorize the requested EMG.
Again, the EMG was not authorized by MSF. Nevertheless, I underwent the EMG on August 22,
2012, performed by Dr. Hinde, The EMG findings objectively documented right L5 and Sl
radiculopathies never diagrosed by the insurer's doctors, On September 20,2012, Dr. Galvas
noted I continued to complain ofnumbness and weakness and therefore referred me for L5 and

Sl nerve root blocks. MSF denied the request on September 21,2012, because neither Dr.
Galvas nor Dr. Hinde is recognized as the primary care physician on the claim. It is important to
note that Dr. Galvas' recommendation for nerve root blocks would later be recommended by two
additional doctors.

On September 28, 2012, my anomey again requested authorization for me to treat with
Dr. Galvas noting, "As you can see, PA [,aTray agrees that Gary should be referred o Dr.
Galvas for further care. His response also indicates he is deferring MMI to Dr. Galvas. Please

authorize this refenal. Additionally, I understand Gary has nerve testing scheduled on October 4,
2012, based on Dr. Galvas' recommendations. Please authorize this tcsting and the refenal to Dr.

Galvas."

On October 2, 2012, Paula Vidrine of MSF advised:

Montana State FuId is not aulhorizing a change in treating physician to Dr.
Gatvas nor is the testing scheduled for October 4, 2012. Our records reflect Mr'
Stroop was treating with Dr. Luckett and PA Eldon LaTray at Great Falls Clinic.
Based on recent reports received ftom Dr. Hinde and Dr. Galvas, Mr. Stroop
changed reating physicians without oblaining prior authorization from our office'
A refenal is bcing made for Mr. Slroop to undergo an independent medical
evaluation. Mr. Saoop and your offrcc will be advised ofthe arrangements when

made. If further treatment is indicated as a result of the industrial injury a neating
physician will be designated by Montana State Fund.

The MSF sent me to an lnsurpr's Medical Evaluation (IME) with Dr. Schumpert on

October 26, 2012. Dr. Schumpert conducted the examination and concluded that I was not at

MMI and recommended the came injections Dr.Galvas previously tried to gct spproved on

September 20, 2012. MSF refused to authorize the treatment recommended by Dr. Schumpert

(and Dr. Galvas),

Still refusing to authorize Dr' Galvas as treating physician, on Decenrber l7' 2012' MSF

sent my medical records to Dr. Oriente for transfer ofcare. On Deccrnber 19' 2012, my anomey

asked Dr. Oriente whether he was wilting !o assume the role of treating physician pursuanl to $



39-71-l l0l and Dr, Oriente declined to do so. MSF still refused to authorize fteatment with Dr.
Galvas.

on laruary 29,2013, MSF sent me to Dt. vanichkachom' l was not able to get an

appointrnent io s.. or. v*i.ht 
".hom 

until February 20 I 3 . t had basically gone without any

o['"m.ii .i*. ,v injury despite nr. Gatvas' and Di. Schumpert's recommendcd injections'

After heating two months wittrirlVt"Lnt"t["-' "n 
eprl Ze' ZOtf' the doctor selccted by the

MSF recommended uiar facet ffi;ffi *d illoiniinpttion, it"ting, (A*his time I wilr refer

;il;;;k i; Dr. Galvas for coisidcrrtion ofthcse injections''

Although the ueating physician selected by MSF referred me back to Dr' Galvas in April'

by June 2013, the injections 
""*;;rnmenJta 

Uy tf"99 doctors (Dr' Gatvas' Dr' Schumpert'

and Dr. Vanichkachom) *"* ttifi ""i"ppt""a' 
Finally' inJulv 2013' I underwent the

injections, ten montrr, 
"no 

tr,"i*"J i''rll't*""*aed uy or' Galvas and a year and a half

after my injury.

Thedelayinmycsrewasdirectlyrctatedlotheinsurer'srefusaltoauthorizeDr.Galvas
* m"tt;;;;;"i.r.-Ttit *n"JL'v tii! iott*t in"*"usablv delaved mv treatment and

**""1i prir"a me t9 niry an atr'irev so that he coulo *tili[i5""f*;1"ffi,ir*"1y
ff,-"gt iri Utr. time, I tried to keep working at my joU' iu11 have
**-6'r*Jtoq"i iniuly201i.Dr.Galvasiascommcntedthatthedetayintr€atmentmay
permanently damaged my chances of recovery'

I am happy to discuss the disasuous effect of allowing thc insurer o interfere with

medical care and chose tte neating physician and can be reached at 406 -781-6753 '

i


